The essential oil content in the fruits of Artemisia aucheri growing wild in south of Iran was found to be 2.4% (v/w). The essential oil was analyzed by gas chromatography (GC) and GC-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). Characterization of individual components was performed using a commercial mass spectrometry library, and twenty nine components, representing 89.0% of the fruits essential oil were identified. This analysis showed the presence of three volatile components, including camphor (46.5%) and 1,8-cineol (23.4%) as the main compounds.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Artemisia (Asteraceae) is one of the largest and most widely distributed genera comprising a variable number of species, ranging from 200 to over 400 and is predominantly distributed in the northern temperate region of the world [1] . 29 species are reported in Iran of which some are endemic [2, 3] . Numerous reports on essential oil compositions of different Artemisia species, especially on those used in flavor industry and in medication have been published [4] .
Artemisia aucheri is a native plant which is found in some parts of Iran including the south regions. This plant is extensively exploited as a medicinal plant and locally called "Dermaneh Koohi" [5] . The flowering aerial parts and the fruits have been commonly used in Iranian traditional medicine as antiseptic, analgesic and to treat painful menstruation, dyspepsia, arthralgia, fever, headache, common cold and healing wound [1] . Literature survey revealed reports just on the essential oil composition of the aerial parts of A. aucheri and there was no attempt to study the essential components of A. aucheri fruits up to now. Regarding it and significant pleasant odor of the fruits, we were prompted to investigate the essential oil composition of this part of A. aucheri for the first time.
EXPERIMENTAL

Plant material
Fresh fruits of A. aucheri were collected in June 2015 Genow protected area, Bandar Abbas, Hormozgan Province, Iran: (27°26′44″N 56°18′18″E, 500 m). Specimens were identified by R. Asadpour and voucher was deposited in the Herbarium of Pharmaceutical Sciences Branch, Islamic Azad University (IAUPS), Tehran under code number 220-PMP/A. Fruits were submitted to hydrodistillation in a Clevenger-type apparatus for 3 hours. At the end of distillation the oil was collected, dried with anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 , measured, and transferred to clean glass vial and kept at a temperature of −18°C for further analyses.
Analysis of the essential oil Oil sample analysis was performed on a Hp-6890 gas chromatograph (GC) equipped with a FID and a DB-5 capillary column, 30 m × 0.25 mm, 0.25 μm film thickness, temperature programmed as follows: 60°−240°C at 4°C/min. The carrier gas was N 2 at a flow of 2.0 ml/min; injector port and detector temperature were 250°C and 300°C, respectively. Sample was injected by splitting and the split ratio was 1:10. GC/MS analysis was performed on a Hewlett-packard 6890 /5972 system with a DB-5 capillary column (30 m × 0.25 mm; 0.25 μm film thickness. The operating conditions were the same conditions as described above but the carrier gas was He. Mass spectra were taken at 70 eV. Scan mass range was from 40-400 m/z at a sampling rate of 1.0 scan/s. Quantitative data were obtained from the electronic integration of the FID peak areas. The components of the oil were identified by their retention time, retention indices, relative to C 5 -C 28 n-alkanes, computer matching with the WILEY275.L library and as well as by comparison of their mass spectra with e-mail: asgarpanah@iaups.ac.ir data already available in the literature [6, 7] . The percentage of composition of the identified compounds was computed from the GC peaks areas without any correction factors and was calculated relatively. The analysis of the essential oil is the average of three replicates.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The hydrodistillation of A. aucheri fruits gave pale yellow oil with pleasant odor and yield of 2.4% (v/w) based on the fresh weight. Figure 1 shows the gas chromatogram of A. aucheri fruits essential oil. Table 1 demonstrates the list of compounds whose GC/MS concentration is not less than 0.1% of total peak concentration. According to the Table 1 , twenty nine components were identified in the fruits essential oil which presented about 89.0% of the total composition. The major constituents of A. aucheri fruits oil were characterized as camphor (46.5%) and 1,8-cineol (23.4%). The studied essential oil comprised one hydrocarbon (0.1%), twenty one monoterpenoids (85.0%), three sesquiterpenoids (1.7%) and three phenylpropanoid (1.5%). Camphor as the major component of the studied oil is a monoterpenoid ketone and is familiar to many people as a principal ingredient in topical home remedies for a wide range of symptoms, and its use is well consolidated among the population of the whole world, having a long tradition of use as antiseptic, antipruritic, rubefacient, abortifacient, aphrodisiac, contraceptive and lactation suppressant [8] . Presence of high amount of camphor in A. aucheri fruits oil is considerable and demonstrates that the studied essential oil could be a good source of this compound and could possess the related biological properties including insecticide, antibacterial, analgesic and antiinflammatory activities. 1,8-cineol is the other main component of A. aucheri fruits oil and is characterized as a monoterpenoid ether and has a fresh camphor-like smell and a spicy, cooling taste. Because of its pleasant spicy aroma and taste, eucalyptol is used in flavorings, fragrances, and cosmetics.
Four reports on the analysis of Artemisia species fruits oils have been published [9, 10] . Table 2 shows the main compounds of A. aucheri fruits oil and those of four other species. Presence of camphor as the main component of the studied oil in the fruits oil of A. annua from Iran and absence of it in other fruits oils is characteristic. 1,8-cineol as the other major compound of A. aucheri fruits oil has been reported in the fruits oil of A. absinthium and A. annua which were collected from Iran. The fruit oils of A. tschernieviana and A. annua (from China) are completely different from that of A. aucheri and the absence of both major components in A. aucheri in their fruits oils is noticeable. 
